Uzupełnij drugie zdanie w kaźdej parze tak,
aby znaczyło to samo co pierwsze. Użyj wyrazu
podane9o wielkimi literami.

Przetłumacz fragmenty podane w nawiasach na język
angielski, tak aby otrzymać logiczne i poprawne
gramatycznie zdania.

1

1

|t

BEFoRE

was John s first time on a plane.

ln 1970 (moi dziadkowie sprzeda|i swoj dom) __
and moved to

abig,city.

Robert finished writing his essay and then
he went out with his {riends.

2 When

WHEN

l met

John and Mary, the y (byli małzeństwem
three years.

od)

3

I walked into the classroom in the middle
of her conversation with the teacher.

(Robiło się ciemno)
so we decided to look for a good place to camp

WAS

When (zacząłeśsię uczyć)

4

|

don't see Gil] as often as before

USED

J a pa

5
Brenda felt sick from eating three bars
of choco|ate.

BECAUSE

nese?

By the time we got there, all (gościejuz wyszli)

ó What (robili George

i Paul)

when the boss entered the conference room?
We were both very busy yesterday evenin9:
me with my Maths homework and Joanna
with the ironing.

7 The li9hts
WHlLE

8 The Robinsons

The Perkins are very rich now but this was

9

GO

When Monica finally arrived home, everybody was
sleeping.
ALREADY

ffi

Yesterday on my way back from work
I suddenly reaIised that l (zapomniałam wysłać)
a birthday card to my
grandmother.

Uzupełnij wypowiedź ucznia właściwymiformami
czasowników w nawiasach.

0 Robin changed her clothes and then she went

running.

(wyjezdza|i na wakacje za granicę)

but they can't afford it any more.

When l was a child, I went to the swimming pooI every

Saturday.

whole house went out while we

everv summer

DlDN,T

not the case before.

1

in the

(o9lądaI iśmywiadomości)
on TV last niqht.

AFTER

Egzaminujący: Tell me about your best or worst holiday.
Zdający

Uzu pełn ij tekst właściwymi fo rma mi czasown ików
z ramki w czasie Past Simple lub Past Perfect.

.

zrelacjonuj zdarzenie, które miało miejsce w czasie
wizyty angielskich uczniów w twojej szkole w ramach
wymiany.

My worst holiday 1
when my f amily 2_

]

.
|t
2

l

was

] 1 p.m.

when

l

finally'_

into bed. lt

a long, exhausting day. ln the morning

3_

l4

the English exchange students.

them our school. After six hours of lessons

l

5

my exchange guest out to show her the town. Now
|

6_

really tired, but also pleased with myself,

because l (never)
l 8_

Oh no! l

'_

English all day long before.

the light and then
10

l

9_

something.

all the materials for the next

sightseeing trip in my locker at school!

dayt

',,.

(be) three years ago
(decide) to 90 to ltaly. We
3_
(visit) |taly before, but this was our first time
(start) a|ready at
in Rome. The probIems 4_
(wait) in the departure
the airport. Whi|e we 5_
(get)
|ounge for our p|ane, my younger sister Ó_
(spend) over an hour looking
lost and we 7_
(make) it to the
{or her. When we finally 8_
(aIready/c|ose). Ą a resuit,
departure gate, it 9
we ]0__ ,_,_ (have to) take the p|ane the next day and
11
(miss) one day of our holidays. The first day
in Rome 12_(not/look)
very promising either.
13_
(slip) while l 1a
(9o) down the stairs
|
(break) my leg! |t was quite
in our hoteI and 15_
(never/have) anything
a shock for me since l 1ó
broken be{ore. I ended up on crutches for four weeks
and the whole holiday was ruined.

